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ere mortally injured. O'Ncil could
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nb-- v the direction of his evo or voice.
As a number of the reptiles were very

poisonous, ho extracted the sting from
most of them, but he alwavs kept sev
eral that wore dangerous. These were
his especial pets and were kept about
his person, let be was never known

be stiui!r. Of course the IMishurzlior
was a rare sort of student. Every class
doesn't have its snake charmer. Hut
it is understood that a mild form of the
snake era.') is again prevalent Long
black snakes, with their fangs removed,

are favorites. O'Xeil's old fad of feed-

ing his snakes with frogs inside the
d fireplace is reported to

be in vogue in several apartments. The
man with the fad enjoys the excite-

ment and has as much fun as the
average, collegian extracts from his
horse or his dog. But to the average
student the idea ot keeping snakes
causes creeping sensations every time
it is sugge-te- Fads are fads, how-

ever, and the college is entitled to its
own peculiar craze. Princeton (N. J.)
Letter.

ARABIAN AMULETS.

t'harmi Against the Evil Eye, Disease and
lliiil I. lick.

Next to a commercial grandee you
will lind a patriarch versed in the Koran
and possessing the power of writing
extracts from the book of the prophet,
tail tliiMiiu'li them and his own venerat-

ed mediation of insuring the individ-

ual made happy possessor of the
valuable document by paying a few
sou against disease, bad luck, the evil
eye and innumerable misfortunes.

A chnrmingolit acquaintance of mine,
near whose sanctified abode I made
several studies and took refuge when it
rained, seemed to have an extensive
practice in writing these charms on

,'gs, perhaps three times a week at
one sou each.

These charms are more frequently
written on paper to be folded and in
closed in amulets, which are generally
square or triangular in shape, and
niadc of silk, leather and tin. As thev
believe in thootlicacv of these scraps of
paper, so are they superstitions about
paper generally; they object, for in
stance, to going before French authori-
ties to settle their grievances against
each other, preferring verbal discus-
sions of their casein presence of their
cadi, for they fear that all sorts of
harmful words may be written beside
the name of God and subsequently
used to their condemnation. Children
wear them around the neck or tied to
their cap; men and women wear them
on their person, sometimes alwve the
tlbow, and in their garment; horses
have them attached to the band passing
across their chest to protect them from
'he evil eye. Those worn by the women
"f the higher and wealthy classes are
inclosed in richlv engraved cases of
L'old and silver and suspended to chains
slung over the shoulder and passing
around the waist, they add greatly to
the richness of their costume and form
part of their wealth.

"Tell nie, Baia, what do you do when
you fall ill. I suppose you call in a
doctor?"'

"O no; the men may do so when they
are sick, for our Arab doctors are far
Miperior to the French, but we women
go Ui the iimrabout; he writes a few
words from certain chapters in the
Koran, such as these: God is the best
protector.' 'Hrt is the most merciful of
those who show mercy;' or, A guard
azainst every rebellious devil,' etc
This paper we chew and swallow, and
v.ith a little water which he gives us
fro. ii the sacred well of the mosque
S di Al.l-e!-R- !i man w e need no more,
ind in a few days we recover." liar- -

COURTSHIP IN CA

Th Eminently Practical Nature of Ou
Canuck Cnuilnt.

Canada may be several laps behind
most nations in the march of intellec-
tual progress, but she keeps going

onward. Her provinces
have their school systemi, her boys are
w earing off the virgin gold of their nat-
ural quickness and ability, and polish-
ing it until they have almost arrived at
the glitter which dazzles and captivates
the world that has yet failed to recog-
nize or encourage mere diamonds in
the rough. Her gins are really the
cream of the coitiuent Their coyness
is more than unequal for the. blushing,
sensiioii b.is!ifulnes of the Southern
brunette, and their phisiquc has the
perfection to which alone the mo Icrate
zone and the Northern clime caw give
birth.

A certain business idea underlies all
their actions and crops out in nation il
as well as in individual concerns. Kven
the courting of the young folks, which
is in most countries a sort of delirious,
if not ins inc. round of continuous
t'fstacy, and tin ex gger ted idea of the
beauty an 1 worth of the individual,
takes a mundane form.

C'ourtdiip is a business, possibly a

pleasant one, but invariably a short
one. By this it mut not be understood
that the young ladies may be had for
the asking, or that they are the mer-

chandise of their parent. Not at all

It is simply that both the men and

the women take the sensible view of

the subject. It is not that their Dul-cin-

is tlivino or their Lothario is an
Apollo, but purely that they each con-

clude that marriage woul I be an ex-

cellent th'nr for both. There is no
consumption of several tons of coal or
cords of wood over the proceeding. It
doesn't last long enough for that.

Generally the probation period is
six months, and if a young man
has been brought up within fifteen

or twenty miles of the lady to whom
he is paying his attentions he neces-

sarily know s all about her and her an-

cestry, and ho is expected to make his

proposals and announce his intentions
within that period. If ho is particular-
ly bashful and the young lady is indul-

gent she may give him a place on the

sofa and accept the contributions of the

sap of the maple with which he comes

laden to her fresh from the forest for

another three months. But unless
somewhere in that month ho asks her to
bo his own he must seek other firesides.
She doesn't weep at the parting or

make any time over it. There nre as

good fish in, tho sea as ever wero
caught, she argues, anil in that reason
she finds consolation for the inispeut
time.

Are the Canadian girls pretty? Well,
rather, and still better, they are all
trained to make good housekeepers,
Thero is not a young lady from the
Red river to Labrador that can not
make the most tempting of wheat cakes
as well as the rarer delicacies. They
are good helpmates and never prove
faithless. X. 1. Press.

MOMENTS OF TERROR.

Hair Straightening Experiences In tha
Mia ft of a Nevada Mine.

"I was working at the Chollar in
18G6," said an old-tim- er the other
night. "Wo were sinking the shaft
with a bucket, and were down over
live hundred feet We had a double
compartment shaft, all boarded up.
We used to lower our timbers one at a
time, and, thinking that it was too
slow, wo bored holes in tho timbers and
passed a chain through and then low-

ered several at once. This plan worked
well until one day. There were six of

us at the bottom of the shaft, and
among our number was a tall State of
Maino man, who had come to earn
money to buy a farm.

"They were lowering a number of
timbers, and we paid no attention to
them; but it seems that they caught
on the side of the shaft, and the cable
unrolled on them until the load was
too heavy, and then down they cimie,
ono after another, ripping and tear-

ing down the boarding. We mado
ourselves ns small as we could in

that shaft, three being in it and
three in the other compartment, and
we thought tho timbers and boards
never would stop coming down.
Not a man moved until every thing
was quiet, and then we went to the

other compartment and wero pulled up.
The Maine man never opened his
mouth, but put on his coat and siartcd
off for Maine that night to work on a
farm.

"But I want to tell you another
scrape I had in that shaft a few days
before: I was being lowered on the
bucket, and when about two hundred
feet down it caught on ono side and
stuck there. 1 gave nn alarm, but was

,not heard, and then set about doing the
best 1 could. I balanced myself and
steered the cable clear and let it go
down. The great danger was in the

bucket starting as the cable gathered
weight on it But I did my work so

well it stayed there. After I managed
to make myself heard men came down

the other shaft and released me by

working through the compartment"
Aei'tirf't Enterprise.

A Bit of Bric-a-Br- ac

'YnnnT nmn " mill n Pliilanthronisto "
i a:..... ...i.;.,io a HT) r.i'eu ituti ui unit; unmii,

why don't you go home and wash

yourself ?"
"Hain't cot no chance."
"Doesn't your mother havt?soap au.1

water?" -
' We got water tuf an one piece oi

soap that a gentleman give me,"
"Well, why don't you use it?"
"'Cause ma's kce. ing it ,n the pal

kr ar 'Iravtltr.

DIMINUTIVE SOLDIERS.

The Military EaiahlUhnitnU nf the Central
American Itrpnlillca.

Traveling from Panama northward
along the Pacific coast one is immedi-
ately made lo feci that each nf the
Central Americill Government has an
army. The steamer hardly conns to
lUichor when a barge rowed by uni-

formed marines approaches, bringing
the "commaiidaiito." He is a most
important individual, not usually mure
than live feet high, with very dark,
curly hair, li s little form seems to
have been melted into bis tight-tittin- g

bliie-aml-r- ti'imm"d uniform, his
small feet are crowded into smaller
shoes with Louis tj.iiiize heels, and be
f lirlv reels under the weight of enough
gold lace to lit out a French Field-Marsh-

or a Captain of marine in the
I'liited States.

He is a very polite little man, and ns
he walks 'he deck he bows to all the
ladies. Then he takes another drink
with the captain, pronounces the ship's
papers correct, mid passes ashore. But
it is in the interior that you must see
the army to form any idea of its effi-

ciency.
'1 he private is a low-ca- st native; be

dors not show much Castilian blooil:
he wears sandals instead of shoes; bis
fora;:e-ca- p is two sizes too large and
rots on his eais. and his business
seems to be to lie in the sun mid to tire
salutes to the president. The ollicors
and olliei rs hoi'-no-b

with the men, and the effect on disci-

pline can be imagined. Tho army
pays little attention to cleanliness; the

xp 'iise of wa long is, perhaps, the
e Use of the absence of collars or w hite
ii O ice. when watching an arinv
n Sa:i Salvador pass in review before
isihef I could not help thinking of

i he major's remark to poor ensign
(' utti rliuck: "F.nsisjn Cliitterbuck."
said he, "I am no friend to extrava-
gance, but on the day when wo are to
pass in review before our sovereign, in

the name of God, I would at least
show one inch of clean linen." But

wait till Sunday, when the city's militia
is marched through tho streets in col-

umns of four platoon inarching is

never attempted, and "company front'
is unheard of. Tho militia comprises
overvbody. from the one who has not

enough money to avoid it down to the
ono who is too low on the social ladder
to carry a gun. Here you have the
sickly-lookin- g di ng clerk, the editor of

thn opposition paper, tho fat butcher
and the stooped cobbler marching side

by side; and. quoerly enough, many
seem to have toothaches, for nearly
half have their jaws tied up in cotton
handkerchiefs. This service is not in-

tended as punishment, but it is. With
guns at a right shoulder and at every
angle under the sun. they stagger over
the cobblestones, up hill and down,
after their little German band. From
the size of the privates, ono would stig-g-

pop-gu- as appropriate, but
they are armed with heavy Rem-

ingtons and with the bayonets always
lixed. When the Captains bring their
companies to a rest they leave the guns
it a carry, and tho privates are fools
enough to think it's all right.

Not many days ago. on t e arrival
of the President in the town, the nrtil-ier- y

brought out two small, Fourth-of-lul- y

looking cannon to lire him asnliite
of two guns. Ono "gunner" was in a

hurry to dischargo his piece first, and
n his haste ho blow off the right itrni

of No. 1 and sent tho "sponge and

rammer stair' through a German dry-goo-

storo on the other side of the
olaz:u This was explained as n mis-ak- o

in tactics. There Is no trouble in

Central America about tho "Ihrec-Uatallio- n

organization" or any other
organization becauso tho army don't
'now what organization is. The alow-les- s

of promotion, that truthful theme
if the frontier post and of tho "Letters

to tho Editor," is a thing unknown
rivates are always privates, and Gen-

erals are always Generals, on fi'OO a

month, at a discount of 30 per cent.
hen thero is money in the treasury to

pay them. V. Y. Times.

MANUFACTURE OF SNUFFS.

Soma ill the Many IngreillenU tVhlch En-

ter Into It CoinpiMltlon.
In the manufacture of snuff in this

country the finest Virginia leaf tobac-

co is used, which is considerably modi-tie- d

by carrying the fermentation much
urther than in tobacco intended for

smoking, and is simply ground and
silted.

"In our Jersey City factory," said a

prominent dealer to a reporter, "we
have about sixty mills, resembling
large coffee mills. The ground tobac-

co falls upon an endless band of broad
canvas, which cmveys it to four sets of

mechanical sieves. Tho snuff which
passes through is received upon nn

endless traveling band, which carries
it thence into a close chst The
particles which are too coarso to pass
through the seive are reground. The

immense varieties of snuffs arc formd
by mixing together and grinding to-

baccos of different giowths. and by
varying the nature of the same,

For the snuff known as NVaroco,

forty parts of genuine St Oiner, South
American, tobacco, forty parts of

Georgia and twenty parts of fermented
Virginian stalks in powder are used.
The whole i ground and sifted. Then

two and one-ha- lf pounds of rose leaves

are cut and mixed with the powdered
Virginian stalks, and two nnd one-ha- ll

)oiiml of rosewood in fine powder,
moistened w th salt water, are added,

it is then work d up with one pound
of cream of tartar, two pound of salt
of tartar nnd four pounds of table salt.
'J his snuff, which is highly scented,
must be preserved in lead and brings
four dollars per pound. The other
brands of snuff manufactured here are
Boiongaro, grained Paris ami
S. otch snuff, rang ng in r t o from

three to ten dollar H;r poui.d. --V. )'.

Jim and Lxprun.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY.

Important KmcU lloealeil hy a Wit new la
a h,murky t ouru

In a Kentucky court. Lawyer (to
witness)-Whe- re were you when the
defendant knocked the plaintiff down?

Wilncs (a my boss.
Lawyer Where w is you horse?
Witness -- In the big road.
Lawyer Vmi were on your horse?
Witness -- That's w hut 1 said.
"And your h. rso was in the big

road?"
"That's w but I Mowed."
"Ah. hah. What time was it?"
"lOll't klloW."
"Ah, hah. You wero on your horse?"
"Yes."
"In he big road?"
"Yes."
"On your horse in tliu big rond

when the defendant knocked the plain-

tiff down?"
"Yes."
"Tin' plaintiff down?"
"Yes"
"On vour horse?"

Yes!"

"In the big road?"
"Yes sir."
"Well, where was the plaintiff when

he wa knocked down?"
'On the ground."

On the ground when he had bean
knocked (low u?"

"Yes"
"On vour horse?"
Yes"

"In the big road.'"
..V i"1 es.
"Well, how far is it from the road to

the spring? ' '

"Half mile."
"From the big road? '

"Yes."
"The big road w here you were o;'

vour horse?"
"Yes. sir."
"So the plaintiff was on the ground?"

I
"1 es.
"When ho was knocked down?"
"Ye. "
' In the big road?"
"Yes."
"Well, yon may go homo. Wo have

no further use for you.
He had lidden a blind horso thirty-si- x

miles to deliver this testimony.
Arknnmt v Trardcr.

MIND YOUR BUSINESS.

Hull lluril. tle TelU How One May tlrow
Healthy. Wealthy anil Wine.

"Diligent ill his business!" It is the
man who i diligent in his own busi-

ness to w horn this exalted position is
promised. There are people, dearly
beloved, who are diligent In every
body else's business, and have, there
fore, no time to nt:eml to their ow n.

They do not stand before kings; Jiey
more frequently stand before tho po-

lice judge. Their diligence is not com
mendable A workman is known by
his chips; so, alas! is tho faro banker.
Do you be diligent in your own busl
ness and bo content with its rewards,

You may not walk so many miles in
six days ns Fitzgerald, but you can
sleep a great deal nioro in that time,
and if you do not get so much money
for it. neither do you get so many blis

ters. On your little salary at the sus-

pender counter, you can not clean up
.:);X).0)0 on Wall street this week. Hut
then neither can you bo cleaned out of
H'iO.OOO next week. You may
if b; able to set the fashions

in nialo attire, but voll can (ill

your soul with nameless joy and an ex

illation of celestial birth, and climb to

tho top of high Olympus, and lean
back anil pile your feet on tho sofa.
and make yourself easy with tho al

gods, by paying your landlady
every Saturday and keeping even with

vour tailor. You may never bo the
Washington correspondent of a society

paper, but then your hair won't turn
w hite In tho agonized effort to explain
what it is about a Senator's wife, who
has red hair, freckles, no upper teeth,
a hair wart on her nose, nnd a twang
in her shrill voice that "makes her so

bewitchingly beautiful and universally
admired." Just be diligent in your
business, and wait in patienco for tho
reward of your diligence. It may V n

little slow in coming. Tho mills of
the gods grind slowly, so does a hand
organ on tho "Lust Hose of Summer"
stop, but it always pets there. And
don't pay more for ihe n ward than
the reward's woimIl A mnn who lives
on twenty-ni- l. e cents a day will be apt
to die wealthy, but he won't dio very
fat It is the liberal soul that shall bo

m ide t:i.Uiirtlette, in Denver Jlcpub-lira- n.

Sam's Saving Clause.

Jim Webster and Sam Johnsing,
two colored citizens of Austin, do not
like each other, hence Jim was boiiio-wh-

surprised on Sunday when Sam
approached him and said, with the
blandest of smiles:

"Howdy, Jim!"
"Same to you. Sam. De wedder am

pullectly supcrlliioiis (lis niawniu'.
"Had any luck, lately, pl.iyin'

kenrds?"
"Not ter i e ik erlioiit."
"I wish you niout win a (Tar mill-yu- n

dollars," said Sam.
"Thankee, Sam! Much obleegcd ter

ycr feryer kindness."
Yes," replied Sam, and a dark

frown passed over his face; "I hopes
you may win a millyun dollars, and hub
ter spend tie last cent ii hit ter de
doctors and fer medicines from de
druggery shop." Texas tiifitn;s.

m m

Nothing but etcar-c-ut principle is
a safe guard in human action. The
laws of nature are inexorable, why
iniuld not bum in law be? N ituro is

he best government we have ever
.(ii. nn that being true, does it not
follow that the nearer we pattern our
overmiieiil after nature, the belter

the govtiuaieiit will bj?

o

HONEY ANTS.

How They store Away Their Accumula-
tion! of the Sweet flu J.

The hoiiev ant is a small, red Insect,
fxtremelv demonstrative and active.
and found particularly in Texas and
Mexico, and in considerable numbers
in Colorado. Their nests are promi-

nent mound in so' i i cases, and again
are low heaps spread over an area of
twenty or tbii IV square feet, forming
a ct 1111111 unity. A a rule they are noc-

turnal, woi king at niglii. though I have
seen them at work in tho bright sun-

light at three o'clock in the afternoon,
and marching in line perhaps seven
feet wide nnd forty feet in length to a
Cottonwood tree, up which they passed
long ami slender, coming down larger
and fu'l of a pure white liquid. It
would strike even a casual observer as
curious that these ants were carrying
home a liquid that could hardly be
stored away, ants not having, as a
rule, store-iioiise- s for liquid provisions;
but the honey ant overcomes this ilitli-cult- y

in a decidedly novel manner.
Certain of the ants, either by agree-mei- it

or seleitioii, are utilized as re-

ceptacles for the honey-foo- d supply
and It'c.ei'.e 'iterally honey-bottle- s.

They are kept by the others in a sepa-

rate apartment, about six inches long
bv four in height, that is a store-roo-

Here, if the nest is carefully
opened, thn ants or honey-bottle- s will
be seen hanging on the wall, look-

ing like ripe currants. The modus

operandi that results in this is ns fol-

lows: The ant, at least thesniall ones,

forage for food, and find it In some
cases in what are known as galls, curi-

ous enlargements of groiths, often
seen on trees nnd formed by the eggs
of nn insect having been deposited in

the wood, the latter growing about it
and allow ing in soiim cases an escape
of illiquid that is greatly esteemed by

ants and certainly tastes like honey.
Filling their bodies with this material,
the workers proceed to the store-roo-

where the bottle ants are kept and de-

liver it up to them, the receptacles re-

ceiving so much that they become dis.

tended to an enormous extent, as

we have seen, nnd are incapable of

movement to any great degree. Their
bodies, upon examination, seem par-

ticularly adapted for tho purpose, be-

ing covered in their normal condition
by several plates that spread apart
w'hen the abdomen is extended. How

long these living bottles hold their storo

is not known undoubtedly indefinite-

ly. When the other ants want to draw
their rations they proceed to tho dark
chamber, and a supply is forthwith
given up. Such an arrangement seems

to show that ants have miicii more in-

telligence than they are given credit
for. as all their movements can not bo

instinctive. In Colorado their nests

are quite common about the Garden of

tho Gods, mid Ihe tunnels that they

form olten penetrate considerable dis-

tances into the rock, and the work in

arriving at the chamber where the

honey bottles are hung is one of no liu
tie labor. San Franeisci CalL

Utilizing Wasta Ground.

Land in this country has beon too

cheap, and our peoplo have been too

greedy to get hold of more tnnn they

can use, to have our wastes properly
filled up. Quite often the richest laud
on the farm, noar the barn or house is

either idle or covered with weeds,

when it might be put to prolilablo use.

If fanners would occasionally look Into

city and villngo lots they might lind

instances of ceononiU ng spnen tint
would put them to shame. Trellises
for grape vines aro built up high closo

to houses, ami yet far enough to allow

a covered passage way that is most
pleasant at any season, and in tho fall

is loaded with rich clusters of fruit,
Tho poultry-yar- d even need not be de-

voted entirely to this use. Many have

learned that this is the very best place

to grow plums. Rhubarb may be

placed in sonio corner near tho barn
too rich to grow any thing else. The

various may bo prolitahly
covered with trellises, not to allow

grape vines to fall upon and rot the
roof, but far enough to receive its re-

flected heat Tho fanner who now

seU himself to thinking how he can
best put to use wasto places around
his premise will In a year or two be

wondering how he ever could have let
so much satisfaction and profit escape

him without ' noticing its loss. tit.

I'aul Pioneer Press.
e m

A Fair Exchange All .Around.

Mrs. Jones (who has just moved Into

thn luiuse lately occupied by Mrs.

Smith) "Dear, dear! I never saw
such a dirty house in my life. I should

think those Smiths never cleaned houi--e

while they lived here. And the yard
is full of theirold rubbish, too. It will

take a month to clean up after them."
Mrs. Smith (w ho has just moved into

the house lately occupied by Mrs.

Jones) "Dirt! Don't talk to me of

dirt! I've counted ten different kinds

of finger marks 011 the parlor wall

And to think w e moved on purpose so

we wouldn't have to clean house! It's
positively dingracvful to live tho way

those Joneses do. I'd as lief be a sav
age." Detroit Free Press.

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnssst i Cfiemlst

DRUGS. MEDICINES.

Braahea, Palata, 4laaa. lie. lada.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Pbralolaaa PrMcrtptiona Compounded,

BOCIETILI.

El'OBXJC LOIIUK M). . a. r. AVI) A. at
Aral ami lliiril Weiliiewlayi ia aaafe

skenlh.

SPKNCKH HL'TTK ,iiM(K no. , I. 0. O. T.
Tuesilay evening- -

UMMAU'llAl.A KSCA.MI'MKNT NO. &
' ' llt i'U nn His eeuml and fuurlh Wednes-

days lu racli mouth.

LM'flKNK LOhtiK So. I. A. O. 17. W.1j Meets at Mammin IIhII I he aeoond ana)
fourth friilny In nu ll inuiilli M. .

T M.OKAItYI'OSTNO.UO.A.H. MKKTSr't at .Miwoiiie Mnll lliellrsl and Ihlid rrt-day-n
o( ri h inuiilli. Ilv (iiilrr. l'o.UNNOa.

HL'TTK 1.0IKJK NO. ;iil7. 1. 0. II. T. MKKTS
Hal unlay iiiK-li-t in Odd r rllowa

ball. w, c, T

J KAIIINIISTAIIIIANHOKIIOI'K. MKKTSI' l lliul'. I'. I'hiiicli every Sunday after-
noon at X:.HI. Visile, iiin-U- i tieli iinie.

0. C. k K. TIMb TABLK,

Mull Train "ertli, l:l.i m.
Mail tinlu Mouth. V.A m.
hiiKruu Ih mI ,nvi mirth 9 00 . M.
Kuit'-nt- ' IM-n- l -- Anlve .Mil j.

Officii H0UK8, E'lllKNE CITY P0ST0I7HX
(ieneral I lellvei . from 7 m. Io 7 K if.Mime) Order. frhi 7 . m. In A . M.
Rivisier, hum 7 a. m. ma e. n.
MnllKior nm Hi elime at sill e. M.
.Malls for miulli elime at S im e, m.
Wstls li lH'iil c W nt s.; a, ji.
Malls for Krmikliii eluw m 7 A, H. Muudaj

and riiiiradnr.
Mails for .MaM clo at 7 A. M, Monday and1 luimlii).

Eugene City Business Directory.
1IKTT.M AN. ().- - Ilry kooiIs, cIoiIiIiik, irruceriea

and Kcacral mereliamlise, oillhol coraer.
IV illiiinetliiaud Kixlilli ulreela

t'AIN
...

HHOS. Ilenli'm In Jmvelry, Matches
11, iiiiiniithi nirtiruiiioitiii, i IllameU

Ireet, bvtnwa Sevunlh and Klulilh.
KIIIKNDI.Y. 8. II. - llenler In dry KiHida. cloth- -

In and nicreliiimlian, Willamette,
ismi'l, between KIkIiIIi and Ninth.

(HLU J. V- .- rhynieinn ami mirKeon, M'lllanv
elle street, butween MVvkiiIIi and Klulilh.

I10I1KS, ('.- - Keep nn hand tine wlnea. tin (Hire
olKnra and a pool and liilllrd Inlilu, Wlllam-ett-e

street, hoi ween KIkIiIIi and Ninth.
HOHN, CM AH. M. (liiiiKiiuth. rtlteaaml ehot-ifiui- a,

tireeeh and inur.le loader, for aale.
rtMairlii(f done in Hie uenleHt style and war-ra-n

UU. Sliunon Nlnlli sired.
l.l'CKKY. J. 8. - Watchmaker and jeweler,

krspua fine sleek of kikhIs In his Hue, Wlilaaa.
ttt struct. In Kllawurlh a drutf store.

McCI.AItKN, J AM KM -- Choice wines, liquor
auA cigars, WillamvtleslriHiL belweeu Kuihtk.
and Ninth.

1'OtjT omi'K-- A new stock of aUnrUr
school books Just received at Ihe post utile.

ItHINKHAKT. J. II.- - IIoojii. slitn and carriage
paluler. Wnrk KUarauleed Hiec
sold al lower raimlhui hv anvniiein Kmrane.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

W'lLI. ATTKSIl TO I'ltOKKSHIONAL
calls day or lilKht.

Omcie l'p stairs in Tims' brick: orraab
found at K. It. I.nekny ti Co s drug store. Oflhw
hoiirs: V lo I'J m I lo 1 1', is.. B to 8 P. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
;iiQivriHri

OrriVK OVKIt UltANUE 8TOKK. ALL
wa mm nt.

I.aiis;lilui( Kim administered for painless a.travllou of teelti.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
KKAL ESTATK KOIl 8AI.K-TOW- N LOTS

farms. Collodions promptly att-
ended to.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

HORN & PAINE,

Practical GuiismitL s

CUNS, RIFLES,
KIsIiIiik Tackle and Materia

SewlBZ MacbinesasfJ Necdlesof All lieu For Salt

Repairing done lb the neateat atyU and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnish
8hon on Willamette Street

Boot and Shoe Store
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will swelter mi s ouniikU stool ia

Ladies' Misses' aud Children'. Sto!
lll'TTO MOOT.

Slippen, White and Blaok, Sandal,
FINK KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES I

And In fact ererythlns; In the Hoot and
Blioe linn, to which 1 Intend to doroto
Diy especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And iruarantecd as rnpreaunlcd. and wit
be sold for the lowest prives Bat a food
art lole can tie afforded, JA.. Hunt.

Central Market,

kiiiR
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply at

MJJTT0N. PORK AND VEAL,
Which they will aril at the lowest

niarkut brloee
A fair share of the public patronage aolioitea)

TO TIIK fAHIIKHaJi

We will pay the hlithitat market price fos fat
call)". Iioks and shneu.

Shop on Willamette Street,

tUCFM CITY, ORECON.
Meata latiieres, k any part of tba city fre

of chance. jaai


